#PurpleOurWorld

www.purpleourworld.com | +61417062543 | Jessica Abelsohn, info@purpleourworld.com

We amplify the power of our individual voices by using social media and partnering with like-minded organizations to raise awareness for pancreatic cancer. We speak for those we’ve lost.

Pancare Foundation

www.pancare.org.au | info@pancare.org.au | +611300881698 | Elizabeth Andrew, elizabeth.andrew@pancare.org.au

To improve survival rates and support patients and their families on their journey, through diagnosis to treatment and beyond.

Pancreatic Cancer Matters

https://www.facebook.com/PancreaticCancerMatters/ | Megan Barnes, megan.barnes@au.harveynorman.com | +61400342447

Our mission is to ensure families have more time with their loved ones diagnosed - something we never had.

Pankind, The Australian Pancreatic Cancer Foundation

https://pankind.org.au | info@pankind.org.au | +61272076970 | Sofia Casbolt, sofi@pankind.org.au

Our mission is to triple the pancreatic cancer survival rate by 2030 and dramatically improve the quality of life for those impacted by the disease.
Team Lopez Foundation

www.teamlopezfoundation.org.au | Mary-Ann Lopez, mary-ann@teamlopezfoundation.org.au | +61407068224

The Team Lopez Foundation was incorporated in memory of Alex Lopez who was tragically lost to pancreatic Cancer. Our mission to honour Alex’s legacy is to raise funds for Pancreatic Cancer Research. We have established with Sydney University the Alex Lopez PhD Scholarship in Pancreatic Cancer. The scholarship named in loving memory of Alex, plays a pivotal role in attracting talented PhD students from around the world to improve the survival rates of pancreatic cancer patients. Over the last 15 years, University of Sydney clinicians based in their teaching hospital on the Royal North Shore campus, have become leaders in treating pancreatic cancer. Patients treated by their team survive almost twice as long after diagnosis compared to the average Australian pancreatic cancer patient treated elsewhere. At the University of Sydney, as part of the Kolling Institute at the Royal North Shore Hospital, provides the research foundations that the team refine into best practice.

AUSTRIA

Selbsthilfegrupe Pankreaskarzinom (Support Group Pancreatic Cancer)

www.selbsthilfe-pankreaskarzinom.at | office@selbsthilfe-pankreaskarzinom.at | +00436644664592 | Michaela Hartenstein, hartenstein@selbsthilfe-pankreaskarzinom.at

BELGIUM

Anticancer Fund

https://www.anticancerfund.org/ | +3222684816 | Saar Sinnaeve, ilse.rooman@anticancerfund.org

The Anticancer Fund is dedicated to expanding the range of treatment options available to cancer patients, regardless of commercial value. Their ultimate goal is to extend lives, increase quality of life, and provide cures for cancer patients. Science is their only tool. The fund’s backbone is a strong belief in science and the power of independent research in responding to unmet patients’ needs.

European Cancer Patient Coalition (ECPC)

www.ecpc.org | info@ecpc.org | +003223420104
Oncoágua seeks to strengthen, encourage, and guide people living with cancer to face their challenges in the best way possible.

Craig’s Cause Pancreatic Cancer Society is a national charity dedicated to both increasing survival and improving the quality of life for every Canadian diagnosed with pancreatic cancer through awareness raising, education, support and research.

We’re committed to improving the lives of people with gastrointestinal and liver conditions, supporting research, advocating for appropriate patient access to healthcare, and promoting gastrointestinal and liver health.

Pancreatic Cancer Canada is a vibrant, progressive organization taking on the world’s toughest cancer with the ultimate goal to save more lives. We are committed to raising the survival rate through major investments in research and increased awareness of the disease, while ensuring patients and their families have access to the specialized care and support they need at every stage.
Rose McQuarrie Legacy Fund
www.rmlf.ca | Jim McQuarrie, jim@rmlf.ca

**CYPRUS**

The Cyprus Association of Cancer Patients and Friends (PASYKAF)
www.pasykaf.org | info@pasykaf.org | +35722345444 | Miranda Chrysostomou, miranda@pasykaf.org

PASYKAF, The Cyprus Association of Cancer Patients and Friends was founded in 1986, by 21 people with cancer experience. Throughout the years, PASYKAF has evolved into an organization of thousands of members and supporters, providing professional health and home care services to cancer patients and their loved ones, as well as awareness to the public. PASYKAF established services based on European guidelines and standards which brought comfort, boosted hope whilst maintaining the patient’s dignity through the hardship of cancer. Our goal is to offer cancer patients and survivors a holistic management of the disease through specialized supportive and palliative care services, in order to improve quality of life. Our associations’ services are offered free of charge to any patient regardless of nationality, religion and language.

**CZECH REPUBLIC**

Onkomajak
www.onkomajak.cz | Veronika Capková, veronika.capkova@onkomajak.cz

**DENMARK**

The Danish Pancreatic Cancer Patient Association (Pancreasnetvaerket)
https://www.pancreasnetvaerket.dk/ | info@panreasnetvaerket.dk | +4580301030 | Marianne Jochumsen, marianne@panreasnetvaerket.dk
Digestive Cancers Europe (DiCE)

https://digestivecancers.eu/  |  info@digestivecancers.eu  |  +32497358019 | Marianna Vitaloni, marianna@digestivecancers.eu

Digestive Cancers Europe (DiCE) is the European umbrella organisation of a large group of national Members representing patients with digestive cancer – colorectal, gastric, liver, oesophageal, pancreatic and rare cancers. Our mission is to contribute to early diagnosis and decreased mortality from digestive cancers and to increase overall survival and quality of life.

PCE - Pancreatic Cancer Europe

www.pancreaticcancereurope.eu  |  +393289027091 | Maria Luisa Pagano, contact@pancreaticcancereurope.eu

Pancreatic Cancer Europe is a European multi-stakeholder platform which aims at bringing together experts from all over Europe including academics, physicians, politicians, patient groups, journalists and industry with a common interest and willingness to improve care for patients with pancreatic cancer.

FRANCE

Fondation A.R.CA.D (Aide et Recherche en Cancérologie Digestive)

www.fondationarcad.org  |  +33147316919 | Lama Sharara, lama.sharara@fondationarcad.org

A.R.CA.D Foundation is a French research and patient advocate non-profit charity founded in 2006. It works on different levels nationally and internationally to raise awareness, provide education and advocate for the prevention, treatment and cure of gastrointestinal cancers.
TEB e.V. Selbsthilfe

www.teb-selbsthilfe.de | geschaeftsstelle@teb-selbsthilfe.de | +4971419563636

TEB e.V. Self-help supports people with diseases of the pancreas and its neighboring organs, with a special focus on pancreatic cancer. TEB e.V. is an association of those affected and has set itself the task of exchanging experiences, passing on information and advising through intensive personal contact. In addition to group meetings in different regions of Germany, there are a variety of telephone and visiting contacts as well as online groups. The aim of TEB e.V. is to maintain and further expand our network so that we can provide competent support to those affected and their relatives.

Arbeitskreis der Pankreatektomierten (AdP)

www.adp-bonn.de | Lutz Otto, adp-magdeburg@live.de

Pancreatic Cancer Awareness Gibraltar

www.pcaqib.org | Louis Baldachino, louisbaldachino99@hotmail.com | +35058008530

We strongly believe that raising awareness of pancreatic cancer and its signs and symptoms can save lives, which is why we need to raise awareness to the general public, GP’s and other medical institutes in Gibraltar. We support those who are fighting, survivors and families & friends who have lost a loved one.
GREECE

**Agaliazo**

https://www.oekk.gr/ | oekk@otenet.gr | Annie Bousiouti, BousioutiAnny@hotmail.com | 2104181641

**Hellenic Cancer Federation (ELL.O.K.)**

www.ellok.org | info@ellok.org | Maria Theodoridou, maria.theodoridou@ellok.org | +302107710335

The mission of the Hellenic Cancer Federation-ELLOK is to join forces with all cancer patients, volunteers and friends to advocate for the individual and collective rights of cancer patients, of their caregivers and of their family members, and for the improvement of cancer policy and care.

**KEFI Association of Cancer Patients**

www.anticancerath.gr | +302106468222 | Fotini Petika-Psarouli, info@anticancerath.gr

The driving idea behind KEFI is to offer patient support that goes beyond simply going through the motions. KEFI has the following principles:

To face the social stigma associated with the disease and its treatment.

To develop a spirit of solidarity and mutual support in favor of the psychological and social rehabilitation of oncological patients.

To raise awareness of cancer prevention and treatment and to ultimately communicate the message that cancer is not invincible.

HUNGARY

**Gyógyulj Velünk Egyesület (Recovering Together Association)**

www.gyve.hu | gyveyesulet@gmail.com | Zsuzsanna Kapitany, kapitanyzs@se-etk.hu | +0036309227797
IRELAND

Breakthrough Cancer Research
www.breakthroughcancerresearch.ie | info@breakthroughcancerresearch.ie | Ora Dolan, orla@breakcancer.ie | +2250214226655

To make more survivors of cancer through research, focusing on poorer prognosis cancers.

Pancreatic Cancer Ireland
www.breakthroughcancerresearch.ie | Rachel Duquesnois, pancreaticcancerire@gmail.com |

Pancreatic Cancer Ireland’s mission is to connect pancreatic cancer patients and their caregivers, raise awareness amongst the general public and health professionals, and to advocate for investment in research and increased treatment options, as well as, offering an accessible surveillance program for individuals at increased risk.

ISRAEL

LAVLAV Israel
www.lavlav-cancer.co.il | Maria Raitses-Gurewich, info@lavlav-cancer.co.il | +972523586656

The Israeli pancreatic cancer foundation was established to assist patients and their families though out their journey. We offer guidance, informs, support groups for both patients and care givers.

ITALY

Associazione My Everest ODV
www.myeverest.it | info@myeverest.it | Laura Francesca Reiss, reiss.laura@gmail.com | +393355219033

Raising funds to support scientific research on pancreatic cancer
Associazione Nastro Viola
www.nastroviola.org | info@nastroviola.org | Francesca Mella, francesca@nastroviola.org | +393470327160
Raise awareness and fundraising to support the research.

FAVO (Italian Federation of Volunteer-Based Cancer Organizations)
www.favo.it | Davide De Persis, ddepersis@favo.it | +00390642012079

Fondazione Nadia Valsecchi
www.fondazionevalsecchi.org | fondazionevalsecchi@gmail.com | Federica Valsecchi, valsechifederica@gmail.com | +393383719015
Support pancreatic cancer research and patients care.

Oltre la Ricerca ODV
www.oltrelaricerca.org | Francesca Gabellini, info@oltrelaricerca.org | +393204331550
Our mission is to create pancreatic cancer awareness and work with the Institution to improve life of patients and their families.

RicerChiAmo Onlus
www.ricerchiamobrescia.it | info@ricerchiamobrescia.it | Gian Luca Baiocchi, gianluca.baiocchi@unibs.it | 3316185737

NPO PanCAN Japan
www.pancan.jp | info@pancan.jp | Yoshiyuki Majima, ymajima@pancan.jp | +81332211421
Advance Research, Support Patients, Create Hope.
**KENYA**

**Kenya Pancreatic Cancer Trust**

*Kereuw Solomon, kpancreaticcancertrust@gmail.com*

Providing support services for patients and/or their families

**MEXICO**

**Asociación Mexicana de Lucha Contra el Cáncer**

*www.amlcc.org | direccion@amlcc.org | Laura Camacho, lauracamachoamlcc@gmail.com | +525555640794*

We fight cancer through education, promotion of timely detection, guidance on the disease and palliative care to advocate for public policies to impact on the population and improve their quality of care.

**NETHERLANDS**

**Inspire2Live The Patient Advocacy Organization**

*www.inspire2live.org | Ilona Schelle, ilona.schelle@inspire2live.org | Peter Kapitein, peter.kapitein@inspire2live.org | +31652496604*

We’re the patient’s voice in cancer.

**NEW ZEALAND**

**Living With Hope Foundation (LWHF)**

*www.livingwithhope.nl | secretariaat@livingwithhope.nl*
Gut Cancer Foundation

[Website] | Liam Willis, liamw@gutcancer.org.nz | +64800112775

We fund innovative research, are the voice of cancers of the digestive system, and provide vital information and education to improve and save the lives of all New Zealanders affected by gut cancers.

Pancreatic Cancer Aotearoa/New Zealand (PCANZ)

[Website] | info@pcanz.org | Briony Lauren O’Farrell, pancreaticcanceranz@gmail.com | +64210583634

Everyday, we are working to eradicate Pancreatic Cancer through: Support: We’re supporting New Zealanders and their whānau through each stage of their diagnosis, treatment and beyond.

Niger League Fight Against Cancer (LNLC Niger)

[Website] | Moubarak Ibrahima Madougou, lnlcniger@gmail.com | +22796994544

We are an NGO on prevention, access to the treatment, training, and oncology research for all general cancers, with an emphasis on pancreatic cancer.

Norwegian Pancreatic Cancer Network (Pancreaskreft Nettverk Norge)

[Website] | cba@pknn.noNydalen | Caroline Sophie Verbeke, c.s.verbeke@medisin.uio.no | +4740011026

Our aim is to obtain a longer and better life for pancreatic cancer patients through increased awareness and access to new treatments as well as through mobilization of increased research funding and international collaboration. We aim at providing good, quality-checked information to pancreatic cancer patients and their relatives regarding all aspects of the disease, treatment and rehabilitation.
PHILIPPINES

Philippines Gut & Pancreatic Cancer Association

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100079455057210 | Jacob Eagan Bright, philippinesgutpanc@gmail.com

Raising funds to support scientific research on pancreatic cancer

POLAND

EuropaColon Poland

www.europacolonpolska.pl | kontakt@europacolonpolska.pl | Iga Rawicka, iga@europacolonpolska.pl | +48600600166

Our goal is to increase awareness of digestive cancers amongst the general public. We emphasize the importance of early detection and the need of consulting a family practitioner if any symptoms present.

PORTUGAL

Europacolon Portugal (Associação de Luta Contra o Cancro do Intestino)

www.europacolon.pt | geral@europacolon.pt | Vitor Manual de Carvalho Neves, vitor.neves@europacolon.pt | +351225400441

Europacolon Portugal - Support for Patients with Digestive Cancer is an IPSS, a non-profit entity, founded in 2006, in Porto, with the primary function of contributing to the reduction of the number of deaths from Bowel Cancer and supporting patients and their families, improving their quality of life, having extended its scope in 2014 for all oncological diseases of the digestive, including cancer of the pancreas, stomach, liver, oesophagus, neuroendocrine tumours and GIST.

SLOVAKIA

EuropaColon Slovakia

https://europacolon.sk/
“NO TO CANCER” Slovakia

www.nierakovine.sk | Patricia Kramarova, patriciakramarova@gmail.com | +421905610668

Mission of our organization is to spread awareness and bring the evidence-based facts about prevention and benefits of early detection. We are lobbying for availability of diagnostics and new treatment for patients with pancreatic cancer. For those affected by cancer our organization provide helpline and special personal psychosocial support in “Patient support centers” in major oncological institutes in Slovakia. Our volunteers are professionally prepared to support newly diagnosed patients in those centers two times per week and discuss psychological problems, social issues, treatment, side effects and nutrition. We are connecting all stakeholders’; patients, healthcare providers, medical and pharmaceutical companies and politicians in aim to lobby for patients´ rights and importance of prevention and early detection.

SLOVENIA

Cancer Patients’ Association of Slovenia (DOBSLO)

www.onkologija.org | dobslo@siol.net | Nataša Elvira Jelenc, natelje@gmail.com | +38641835460

The DOBSLO mission is to contribute to a comprehensive treatment of cancer patients, to develop voluntary work and self-help system, to spread knowledge about cancer, to make patients conscious about their rights and advocacy, to stress the meaning of their active participation in treatment and rehabilitation.

EuropaColon Slovenia (Združenje EuropaColon Slovenija)

www.europacolon.si | Maja Juznic Sotlar, mjuznic.sotlar@gmail.com | +38651687117

We would like to put pancreatic cancer on the map along with other cancers in Slovenia so people would learn the symptoms of this disease and see their doctor as early as possible. Changing 5-year survival rate for the better is one of our primary goals.
**SOUTH AFRICA**

Pancreatic Cancer Network South Africa

[https://www.facebook.com/PanCanSA/](https://www.facebook.com/PanCanSA/) | [catvonbling@gmail.com](mailto:catvonbling@gmail.com)

**SOUTH KOREA**

Korean Pancreatic Cancer Network (KPCN)

[kpcn.or.kr](http://kpcn.or.kr) | Sun-Whe Kim, [sunkim@snu.ac.kr](mailto:sunkim@snu.ac.kr) | +821045440071

Public education for prevention and early detection. Help to patients and families. Support for research.

Korea Purpleribbon Pancreatic Cancer Foundation (KPPCF)

[purpleribbonkorea.or.kr](http://purpleribbonkorea.or.kr) | Hayoon Min, [purpleribbonkorea@yahoo.com](mailto:purpleribbonkorea@yahoo.com) | +821095023831

Korea Purpleribbon Pancreatic Cancer Foundation celebrates their slogan: “Live more! We purple you!”

**SPAIN**

Asociación Cáncer de Páncreas (ACANPAN)

[www.asociacioncancerdepancreas.org](http://www.asociacioncancerdepancreas.org) | Cristina Sandin, [cristina@asociacioncancerdepancreas.org](mailto:cristina@asociacioncancerdepancreas.org) | +34696485904

This association promotes activities that encourage pancreatic cancer research and informs and supports patients and their families. ACANPAN is an open door to all patients, relatives of patients, doctors, researchers, nutritionists, psychologists, and all others related to this disease. Our superpowers are TRUST and HOPE.
**MEMBER DIRECTORY**

**2024**

**Pancreatic Cancer Spain** (GEPAC - Grupo Español de Pacientes con Cancer)

[www.cancer-pancreas.org](http://www.cancer-pancreas.org) | [www.gepac.es](http://www.gepac.es) | Begoña Barragán, b.barragan@gepac.es | Natacha Bolaños, n.bolanos@gepac.es | +34901220110

---

**SWEDEN**

**Cancerföreningen PALEMA**

[www.palema.org](http://www.palema.org) | [info@palema.org](mailto:info@palema.org) | Eva Backman, ordförande@palema.org | +46709281967

That our diagnoses are classified as “Blue Light Cancer” and thus managed with the highest priority. That those already affected receive equal and individualized care where they are put at the center from diagnosis to a good and dignified life. That the cancer should be possible to detect before symptoms occur.

---

**SWITZERLAND**

**Laufteam Lila** (Kampf dem Pankreaskrebs)

[laufteam-lila.ch](http://laufteam-lila.ch) | [info@laufteam-lila.ch](mailto:info@laufteam-lila.ch) | Claudia Mellenthin, mellenth@bluewin.ch | +41264963333

Strong together against pancreatic cancer

**Schweizer Selbsthilfeorganisation Pankreaserkrankungen (SSP)**

[www.pancreas-help.ch](http://www.pancreas-help.ch) | [info@pancreas-help.ch](mailto:info@pancreas-help.ch) | Daniela M. Meier, dmm@pancreas-help.ch

---

**Swiss Pancreas Foundation**

[www.pankreasstiftung.ch](http://www.pankreasstiftung.ch) | [sekretariat@pankreassstiftung.ch](mailto:sekretariat@pankreassstiftung.ch) | Nathalie Weber, nathalie.weber@pankreassstiftung.ch | +41313353929
### TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

**John E. Sabga Foundation for Pancreatic Cancer**

[www.johnsabga.com](http://www.johnsabga.com) | Natalie Sabga, natosabga@gmail.com | +18687897930

Bringing Hope to future generations through advocacy, education and fundraising for research.

### UNITED KINGDOM

**Belfast Health and Social Care Trust**

[https://belfasttrust.hscni.net/](https://belfasttrust.hscni.net/) | Mark Taylor, mark.taylor@belfasttrust.hscni.net | +442895047324

The HPB surgical Unit in Belfast is a regional practice for Northern Ireland. It provides tertiary specialist care for liver pancreas duodenum and Gb cancer as well as a regional centre for complex benign conditions of the liver pancreas and gallbladder.

**Northern Ireland Pancreatic Cancer (NIPanC) (UK)**

[www.nipanc.org](http://www.nipanc.org) | fundraising@nipanc.org | Susan McLaughlin, support@nipanc.org | +447341564924

NIPANC is a Northern Ireland charity working to improve the outcomes of pancreatic cancer.

**Pancreatic Cancer Action**

[www.pancreaticcanceraction.org](http://www.pancreaticcanceraction.org) | comms@panact.org | Ali Stunt, ali@panact.org | 03030401770

**Pancreatic Cancer Research Fund**

[www.pcrf.org.uk](http://www.pcrf.org.uk) | Maggie Blanks, maggieblanks@pcrf.org.uk | +442083601119

Our aim is to defeat pancreatic cancer by funding innovative research into early detection, diagnosis and new treatments.
Pancreatic Cancer Scotland

[Website] [Contact]

Pancreatic Cancer UK

[Website] [Contact]

Our nurses are here to support people affected by pancreatic cancer now, and we’re funding research and campaigning to transform the future. Our vision is that everyone with pancreatic cancer survives to live long and well.

The Elizabeth Coteman Fund

[Website] [Contact]

To provide Support, Advocacy and Friendship for Individuals, Families and Carers living with, and beyond, Pancreatic Cancer, and to achieve the best possible quality of life for those with a pancreatic cancer diagnosis.

UNITED STATES

Alliance of Families Fighting Pancreatic Cancer

[Website] [Contact]

To take a united and pivotal role in changing pancreatic cancer treatment by empowering patients with personalized options for better survival and quality of life.

Bella Lisa Pancreatic Cancer Foundation

[Website] [Contact]

To provide wings of support for the fighters and survivors.
Charlotte Pancreatic Cancer Alliance

www.charlottepcalliance.org | hello.charlottepcalliance@gmail.com | Grace Lynch, glynch.charlottepcalliance@gmail.com | +17049049874

It is our mission to create local awareness and build community. We provide support to pancreatic cancer organizations, healthcare providers, patients, caregivers, researchers, family members and friends.

CodePurple: A Suzanne Wright Foundation Initiative

Jackie Orsher, jackie.orsher@suzannewrightfoundation.org

Dawn Hill Fight Foundation

www.dawnhillfightfoundation.org | dhfightfoundation@gmail.com | Rebekah Cugle, rebekah2791@yahoo.com | +14438311202


Destroy Pancreatic Cancer

www.destroypancreaticcancer.org | Kristen Myers, kmyers@destroypancreaticcancer.org | +14045914182

Ebony Eyes Foundation

https://www.ebonyeyesfoundation.com/ | hello@ebonyeyesfoundation.com |
Edgerton.Life Pancreatic Cancer Foundation

www.edgerton.life | Michael Wm. Coleman, michael.coleman@edgerton.life | Jody Edgerton, joanna.Edgerton@Edgerton.Life | +16199929490

Elvin Howard, Sr. Pancreatic Cancer Advocacy Foundation

www.elvinhowardsrpcaf.org | info@elvinhowardsrpcaf.org | Veronica Howard Sizer, vlynnhoward@bellsouth.net | +12258007448

Florida Pancreas Cancer Coalition

www.flpcc.org | Anna Murphy, ann@flpcc.org | +19044225118

The goal of FLPCC is to invest in local, world class, pancreas cancer research, where our neighbors are part of the team and can see the value of their contributions and know where they are being spent. We are guided by this principle: Local money for local world class pancreas cancer research.

Griffith Family Foundation/SidelineCancer

www.griffithfamilyfoundation.org/sideline-cancer | Cathy Griffith, cathy@griffithfamilyfoundation.org | +18149371082

To connect patients, doctors and communities to take Pancreatic Cancer off the Sidelines and to the FinishLine for a Cure.

Hirshberg Foundation for Pancreatic Cancer Research

www.pancreatic.org | info@pancreatic.org | Sarah Banks, sbanks@pancreatic.org | +13104735121

The Hirshberg Foundation for Pancreatic Cancer Research is focused on finding a cure for pancreatic cancer, and empowering the patients and families whose lives are touched by this disease. Founded in 1997, the foundation funds groundbreaking scientific research, provides patient education and support, and sustains hope that this cancer will be eradicated once and for all.
Jo-Ann Danzis Foundation
www.danzis.org | Michelle Danzis, mdanzis@danzis.org | Maureen Murtha, murtha@danzis.org | +12012073493

JCM Foundation for Pancreatic Cancer Research
www.jcmfoundation.org | contactus@jcmfoundation.org | Grace Saunders, gracemsanders@yahoo.com | +12165340842

The mission of this foundation is to engage in charitable, educational and scientific activities, including funding research, scientific endeavors and other activities, directed at eradication of cancer, specifically Pancreatic Cancer.

Kelly’s Heroes
www.kellysheroes.net | 1kellysheroes@gmail.com | Kerry McKea Kelly, kmckeankelly@msn.com | +16093061426

Kelly’s Heroes increases awareness and raises funds for pancreatic cancer clinical trials, inspired by Steve Kelly who never stopped waging hope.

Kenner Family Research Fund (KFRF)
www.kennerfamilyresearchfund.org | Barbara Kenner, PhD, drbkenner@kennerfamilyresearchfund.org | +12125853697

Support innovative inquiry in early detection of pancreatic cancer by facilitating collaboration, encouraging idea generation, and promoting pioneering research.
Let's Win Pancreatic Cancer
www.letswinpc.org  |  Cindy Price Gavin, cindy@letswinpc.org  |  +19173346089

Let’s Win Pancreatic Cancer is an online platform that enables doctors, scientists, and patients to share fast-breaking information on potentially life-saving pancreatic cancer treatments and clinical trials. Our goal is to inform, enable, and educate patients and caregivers, providing easy-to-understand, actionable information. In this way we can help people find the best treatment options available.

Through Let’s Win, patients and their families can share information about their diagnoses and the novel treatments they have undertaken beyond traditional protocols, and they can learn from experts how to better manage and improve their quality of life.

Lustgarten Foundation
www.lustgarten.org  |  Kerri Kaplan, kkaplan@lustgarten.org  |  +15167371550

To cure pancreatic cancer by funding scientific and clinical research related to the diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of pancreatic cancer, providing research information and clinical support services to patients, caregivers and individuals at high risk, and increasing public awareness and hope for those dealing with this disease.

Michael W. Oglesby Foundation
https://www.mwof.org/  |  Diane M. Oglesby-Rambousek, MWOFoundation@gmail.com  |  +15635437127

To bring HOPE and TREATMENT to everyone touched by pancreatic cancer.

Mid-Shore Pancreatic Cancer Foundation
www.midshorepancan.org  |  Bill Shriebes, billshriebes@midshorepancan.org  |  +14107459243
National Pancreatic Cancer Foundation

www.npcf.us | info@npcf.us | Rhonda Williams, rhonda@npcf.us | +16053902707

The Neuroendocrine Cancer Awareness Network (NCAN) is a non-profit organization dedicated to raising awareness of Neuroendocrine Cancer, providing support for caregivers and people with NETs, and funding for NET cancer research. Since 2003, it has been our mission, or as we like to say, our passion, to educate and support the NET community as a whole. That’s our thing.

Neuroendocrine Cancer Awareness Network (NCAN)

www.netcancerawareness.org | info@netcancerawareness.org | Maryann Wahmann, maryann@netcancerawareness.org | +18668509555

The Neuroendocrine Cancer Awareness Network (NCAN) is a non-profit organization dedicated to raising awareness of Neuroendocrine Cancer, providing support for caregivers and people with NETs, and funding for NET cancer research. Since 2003, it has been our mission, or as we like to say, our passion, to educate and support the NET community as a whole. That’s our thing.

Pancreatic Cancer Action Network (PanCAN)

www.pancan.org | info@pancan.org | Jenny Isaacson, jisaacson@pancan.org | +13107250025

Take bold action to improve the lives of everyone impacted by pancreatic cancer, by advancing scientific research, building community, sharing knowledge, and advocating for patients.

Pancreatic Cancer Alliance

www.pancreaticalliance.org | Audrey Kurlan-Marcy, audrey@pancreaticalliance.org | +15088733600

Our mission is to support the efforts of the medical and research communities affiliated with UMass Medical School and UMass Memorial Cancer Center as well as patients and their loved ones in the battle against pancreatic cancer.
MEMBER DIRECTORY

2024

Pancreatic Cancer Cure Foundation
www.pan-cure.org  |  Tony Cygan, tcygan@pan-cure.org  | +12157830502

Our mission is to make a difference in the fight against pancreatic cancer and in the lives of all affected by this disease through funding scientific research and patient programs.

Pancreatic Cancer Hope Foundation
www.pchopefoundation.org  |  Laura Beaupre, laura@pchopefoundation.org  | +16107031943

Our mission is to raise funds for pancreatic cancer research, and to support those with pc and their loved ones.

Pants Off Racing
www.pantsoffracing.com  |  pantsoffracing@gmail.com  |  Patrick J. Amato, aceamato@gmail.com  | +13109031523

Pants Off Racing, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to raising awareness of, and helping those affected by, pancreatic cancer. We are a group of high energy, fun loving, sports enthusiasts who started Pants Off Racing, Inc. to help pancreatic cancer victims and support their battle against this disease each day.

Patcha Foundation
https://patchafoundation.org/  |  info@patchafoundation.org  | +3018502991

Project Purple
www.projectpurple.org  |  Dino Verrelli, dino@projectpurple.org  | +12037146052

Project Purple is an impact-driven organization with a vision of a world without pancreatic cancer. Our mission is to find a cure for pancreatic cancer and improve the lives of patients through support, hope, and compassion.
Purple Pansies

www.purplepansies.org  |  Janice Chalovich, janice@purplepansies.org

Rolfe Foundation

www.rollefoundation.org  |  info@rollefoundation.org  |  Stacia Hart, staciahart@rollefoundation.org  |  +17739891108

Provide personal support to those affected by pancreatic cancer through tailored resources, connections and education, and funding for early detection research.

Ron Foley Pancreatic Cancer Foundation

www.ronsrun.org  |  info@ronsrun.org  |  Barbara Foley, barbara@ronsrun.org  |  +18605210500

Our mission is to raise funds for pancreatic cancer research, to raise awareness of the disease through education, and to provide financial aid to pancreatic cancer patients in need.

Seena Magowitz Foundation

www.seenamagowitzfoundation.org  |  info@seenamagowitzfoundation.org  |  Miranda Leah Wainberg, miranda@seenamagowitzfoundation.org  |  +16025247636

A 501(c)(3) nonprofit committed to the awareness, prevention, and cure of pancreatic cancer. It works to fund the leading edge of translational pancreatic cancer research. The Foundation focuses on the development and delivery of new treatments. The ultimate goal: eradicating this deadly killer.

Sky Foundation, Inc.

www.skyfoundationinc.org  |  info@skyfoundationinc.org  |  Sheila Sky Kasselman, sheilakasselman@skyfoundationinc.org  |  +12483855143
The National Pancreas Foundation

www.pancreasfoundation.org | Jane Holt, jholt203@aol.com | David Bakelman, david@pancreasfoundation.org | Patrick Salami, psalami@pancreasfoundation.org

The Purple Iris Foundation

www.purpleirisfoundation.com | Christina Parrish, cparrish@purpleirisfoundation.com | Barbara Novelli, barb.novelli@gmail.com | 12075791969

The mission of the Purple Iris Foundation is to raise awareness, provide support, resources, and give hope to individuals and families affected by cancer in Maine.

The Reaumond Foundation

www.bobsencore.org | Alyssa Cassata, alyssa@bobsencore.org

The Reaumond Foundation is fiercely committed to impacting the lives of those faced with pancreatic cancer by funding research, providing financial assistance to families, and low-cost housing for use during treatment at the nations #1 ranked cancer hospital, MD Anderson Cancer Center.

The Robert E. Reed Gastrointestinal Oncology Research Fund

www.reedgifoundation.com | Hannon Sharley Davidson, hannon@reedgifoundation.com | +12059073473

The Whitney Marsh Foundation

https://www.whitneysrace.org | Madison Marsh, whitneysrace@gmail.com | +14794612827

Honoring those affected by pancreatic cancer by raising funds for education, research, and patient care to fight for a better future. The Time to Cure is Now.
Whipple Warriors

https://whipplewarriors.wixsite.com/whipplewarriors

Wings of Hope for Pancreatic Cancer Research

www.wingsofhopepcr.org | info@wingsofhopepcr.org | Maureen A. Shul, mashul1010@aol.com | +17207330491

The mission of Wings of Hope is to raise awareness and fund pancreatic cancer research at the University of Colorado Cancer Center. Wings of Hope was founded in 2012 by Maureen Shul, after losing her brother and mother within months of one another to pancreatic cancer. One year later, the University of Colorado Cancer Center and the Foundation established a formal partnership to collaborate their efforts. In 2015, Wings of Hope created the first endowment for pancreatic cancer research at the University of Colorado Cancer Center.